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| DoiTnrS county is pnving a pretty
W BtilT piioo for its surgical wHistle '

H Tin : locution of the KobrusUa Co lit nil
H brlilgo linn not aufforeJ achaiigo for six
H ____ _ ___

HH IN inn worlds fair content it is not
H nbw a question of solcctlncr a. stto , but
H Tvbotlior u fair shall bo lickl|H WirT the Pacific railroads nccopt the
H termsproposed by the aonato commit
H too V Will a liuiiRry tlo accept a chunk
H cfmeat ?

"

H If AzXj the biilldiiifis planned by the
H nrchltccts are built this year , the record
H of 1810) will bo the capstone of Omaha's
H inonumontal growth "

H Im : prohldm fvorryinp the statosmo-
tiHi of the DaUotusis the whonrcness of the
H | i wherewith , or how to run Htjsa govern

' nfonlson omptv troasurlci

H Tjii : Hoaruh for the boundary between
H Onmha nnd South Oaialia is a noodlcss-

iiidortnldiip.B . That ituiolltiito line will
H ' bo wiped out by the people before long

H Tin : inereaso in bank clearingsbuil-
dHI

-

lug portnits and real estate transactions
H fortho past week , furnish substantial

uvidonce of the city's progress in mid
H winter __________

H Ovru in Iowa they are still invost-
iH

-
(rating the causes of republican defeat ,

B hut in the tiuihg of causes as9ignod the| , leading ono is forgotten the rebellion
H * of the voters against legalized h-
yH

-
jiocrisy ______ __

H I It Ibovidont that the unusual warmth
H of win tor wcatbor seriously utTectod the
H wolght of county coal , while being
H , inoved from the yard to the poor house
H i The fuel is of such delicne texture thut-
B it should bo protected from shrinktigo| byoxposmo-

.H
.

Tin : proposed Omaha Southern rail
B rovd is another name for the Missouri

H Paciilo cutoir between Omaha and Ne-
braska

-
_ _ City The road will materially

H biprton] the dlstanco botweun the two
H points and give Plattsmouth the long
H desired computing line , for which the

B town ] ro | oses to pay a llboral bonus

H Tin : libornllty of the terms to b-
eH granted tlio Contrul Pitoillo by the rcii-

h
-

Bto bill , compared with tlio Union P-
aH

-
eilio , both in years and lutorost rata ,

H furinshos the publlu un nccum-
toBSH incasuro of the influence which the

H Central Paclflo senator uxorts in the
H Iiouso of lords It is evident that
H Roland Stanford is not neglecting his
H affairs

H SiafLKUBin the surrounding states
1 hnvo shown their good 6unsn in resist
H inc the tempting inducements olfero-
dH by the bgomors of the Sioux rcsorva-
H

-

tlon Koportu from Pierre and Cham-
H

-
_ B | berlnin indiento that the stainpodo wa-

sH conllnod chiolly to townslto Bpocul-
aH

-

tors The uumborof gotiulno farmurs
1 was limited , although every effort wits
H made to magnify the rush There is-

P H plenty of land loft for the landless
H But those who own mi eighty or a quur-
H

-

tor section In NohntsKa will do woli by
H clinging to-

H ' li" iiik county hospital contractors
H lnckod uhllity and experlunco in the
H erection of jargo buildings , they cer-
B

-

tillnly lacked nolthor In constructing
KVAy | tholr bill of extras Beautiful blondu-

fBYAYJ . brick of their own manufacture from
HBVH J county clay , nro quoted at eleven del
BBYAYJ lnrs per thoueund , while other yards

BVH have during the past joar cheerfully
HBTH Uccoptod sovoh nnd eight dollars for a-

HBYAYJ bettor urtlolof Cement at two dollars
BBYAYJ I n potlnd inaybe considered oxce sive ,

PBYAYJ ' Jiut it must here me rube red its cohoslv-
eHBvV (jnulHIes weio superbly shown in bind
BBvVX ing thocoutraolors to the county treu-
sHBvH

-

ury for twoycara Common labor at two
HBVVJ nnd a half n day is ohcnp when wo' con
HBvH sldor the ohurautor of the work uud the
PBYAYJ tiiiuffcuted liberality of the oontructor-
aBBVAV with iltv peopled maaojr

I. " . -
IKACTlCAUti : 1WL1EF-

In
.

an Interview with the Lincoln cor-

respondent
¬

of Tiir Bii : , regarding the
efforts of the board of transportation to
secure a reduction of . tbo corn rates ,

Mhich resulted In the ton percent con-

cession
¬

by the rnllronds , Mr John
Stcon said : Wo nro in just as good
position todny , even bettor , to demand
a furtliQr reduction " This may bo the
case , but the general feeling doubtless
is tljat the failure of the board to
obtain a moro favorable concession
has Bomowhnt ombarrnssed the situa-
tion

¬

so far as the producers nro con-

cerned
¬

, to whom the proposed reduc-
tion

¬

will ho practically worthless
While not necessarily oporatlng as an-

estoppel to a demand for a furthorTo-
duction

-

, its effect corlnlnly is not to-

cncotirngo a rcnowal of the domnnd.-

G

.

rati ting thnt the board did the best
it could in this matter , did its duty end
thoroV The people of Nebraska are
urgently in need of rollcf , and there Is-

no promise that they will got it from a-

loductlonof through rates on their pro ¬

ducts The hoard of transportation has
the authority to regulate local rates
Is it not practicable to do something in
this way to give rollof to the poopio of
the stntoV AVe have no doubt it is , and
wo venture to think that If the board
would tnko such action it might liavo a-

very snlutnry effect upon the railroad
manugors with respect to through
ehnrges At nny rate it could notre -

sult In making those moro unfavorable
• linn they are , and a dlroct and decided
bonoflt would accrue to the people
If the board of transportation
will honestly ondcavor to do something
within the Bcopo of its authority it is
not questionable that it can help the
people of Nebraska quite materially in
the present oxigonoy , and perhaps
strengthen itself in public confidence
The matter ought to commend itself to
the serious attention of the board ,

which lins never had offered it a moro
favorable opportunity to bo of service
to the people

tiivy aim it up
The ucmocrnts of the house of repre-

sentatives
¬

hao wisely decided not to
continue the contest in which for sev-

eral
- .

weeks they have boon unlforinljt
defeated Their leader , Mr Carlisle ,

nftor the reading of the journal yester-
day

¬

, said that innsmuch as the house
had adopted rules which allowed the
counting of members present who ro-

fubed
-

to vote , ho saw no icason why the
journal hhould not bo approved , and
theruupon the democrats for the first
time voted to approve the journnl It
was a complete capitulation , though
mndoithout prejudice to the demo-

cratic
¬

position of hostility to the princi-
ple

¬

of the now rules
Mr Cnrllslo said the democrats still

protested against the practice of count-
ing

¬

members present and not voting ,
but the question could not bo decided in
the house and would bo aopoaled to nn-

othcr
-

forum This , wo take it , moans
the poopio Representatives to the
Fiftysecond coiiirrcss will bo elected
next November , nnrl undoubtedly the
course of the republicans in the pres-
ent

¬

house will he made to figure
prominently in the democratic cam¬

paigns The icpublicans will be pre-
pared

-

for this The course thut hus re-

sulted
¬

in a chungo of the rules of the
house , intended to facilitate and expe-
dite

-
the transaction of business , ahd to

secure the rightful rule of the majority ,
was not taken without careful and thor-
ough

¬

deliberation , and the ropubllcans
will not decline the issue before the
people The reasons they have ulroady-
ghen for it commend themselves to
the intelligent and unprejudiced
public judgment The justification
must bo mndo hereafter , in the record
of the business of the house If the
majority mnkos good its assurance to
prevent unnecessary delays in legisla-
tion

¬

and to carry forward the work of
the session as rapidly us the proper and
adequate consideration of measures will
permit , the now policy will bo amply
vindicated and its approval by tlio poe ¬

pie bo assured The republicans in
congress tmvo the matter lit their own
hands , and they will bo judged by the
result

Mounwhllc the moro sensible attitude
of the democrats onsouragos the hope
that the future of the Hessiou will show
a radical improvement in the character
of the deliberations of the house , which
thus far have not noon ontlrcly credita-
ble

¬

to the intelligence and dignity of
that body

scnnmxo AOditisr allison
The efforts which the democrats of

Iowa are said to bo making to influence
the Farmers alliances against Senator
Allison are not likely to prove very
dangerous That game was played very
vigorously before Mr Allison rocolvod-
a unanimous ronomlnntiou to succeed
himself , and its complete failure ought
to have con vlncod those hostile to the
senator , democrats and ropubllcans
alike , of the utter futility of any at-
tempt

-

to array any considerable
portion of the republican farmers of
Iowa against Senator Allison The
mon who are now scheming to do this
uudorostlmato the intolllgonco , the
parly loyalty and the stuto pride of the
famurs The producers ot Iowa are
familiar with the record of Mr Allison
and know that tholr coiiftdonca in hltn is
not misplaced , and those of tboin who are
sincere republicans understand thnt not
only the party in the state but in the
country , would stiller a great loss bv the
rotlromont of Senator Allison from pub-
lic

¬

life They approolnto the fact , also ,

that the distinguished position of-

tholr senior senator as a states-
man

¬

, rccogplod throughout the
country us worthy ot the highest office
in thq gift of the poopio , rollucts honor
upon the 6tate , giving it a prominunco-
in national affairs nnd before the coun-
try

¬

which it very likely would not
otherwise enjoy , mid which every citi-
zen

¬

who has it pride in his state should
dusiro maintained All those consid-
erations

¬

the republlcnu farmers of Iowa
hue not failed to duly weigh , nnd thov
will not now be tuniod from the con-
viction

¬

thnt tholr own lntorosts and
those of the state do in and the roeleo-
tion

-
ot Senator Allison , while hlsclahns-

ns a distinguished party leader , eml-
nont

-
in the national councils , justify

such an endorsement
( But there is another and no less
cogeut reason why this scheming

. . . . I. . My.

against Senator Allison must provo
futllo Bvory republican in the logls-
laturo

-

is on record in favor of his re-

election
¬

, and it la not to bo presumed
that there Is any one ot thorn who could
now bq induced tj stultify hlmsoH by-

an act of recantation Tlio two or
three who were charged with
bolng hostile to Mr Allison be-

fore
¬

the cnucus wore found
in line when the time for
action came , thus dashing 1ho hope of
the opposition that n broach would bo-

mndo in the republican ran its The re-

sult
-

bound the ropubllcans of the logls-
laluro

-

, by every consideration of honor ,

to remain faithful to* Sonntor Allison ,
and every attempt to iuduco thorn to-

rcpudiato that obligation implies nn-

asporslon upon their integrity nnd good
faith , which wo venture to think no in-

telligent
¬

republican fnrmor will allow
himself to malco Tlicro Is no-

tcason , therefore , to apprehend
dswat the demo-

cratic
¬nny great •KTiva2

scheming with * the farm-
ers

-

alliances The conditA ns nro all
against the possibility of making such
nmovomont seriously oflbctlvo The .
republican party of Iowa desires the ro-

oloctlon
-

of Senator Allison and Us rep-
resentatives

¬

In the loglslnturo will re-

spect
¬

the desire They are solemnly
pledged to do this , and every man of
thorn will remain talthtul to his re-

corded
¬

obligation

PAT OR FiailT
The Corners wore crowded , unusually

crowded , ana the curbstone was lined with
teams of nil description , The Tones tragedy
was the chief topic of conversation , though
the ludicrous efforts of Edward Rosewater
to create some disturbance nnd delay in the
now costoOlce mnttor came In for a shnro of
attention Ileal cstato and business mon
who condescended to discuss the dying ef-

forts of the sago of Eighteenth and Farnam
were earnest In tholr denunciation of any
attempts to retard Omaha's spring growth
and development O. 21. H.

Our aminblo and patriotic friend is
evidently getting very nervous Ho
suspects that his cherished scheme to
unload fifty thousand dollars worth of
property upon TJnclo Snm for seventy
seven thousand dollars is liable to ho
upset Now , really , if Undo Sara does
back out of the bargain which
was made between certain wnyup dem-

ocrats
¬

and certain wnyup republicans ,

before Grovoi wont out of ofllco ,
who would be to blame ? Surely not
the advocntos of Eighteenth and Far
nntu or Sixteenth nnd Hnrnoy Who
has cnusod the eight months de-

lay
¬

in perfecting the transfer of prop-
erty

¬

? Bid nnybody opposed to the
Hitchcock corners show the slightest
disposition to undo the compact which
had boon ratified under the false pre-

tense
-

that it was designed to expedite
the construction of the postofflce ? Was
it not manifest from the outset
thnt Hitchcock nnd his associates had
ottered the government property which
they did not own , had no right to offer ,

and the title to which could only bo
secured by the slow nnd tedious process
of the courts

But wo wore told that those obstacles
wore a moro trifle Wo wore assured
that even if the nppraisomont oxeoodod
the four hundred thousand dollars ap-

propriated
¬

for the si to the mon who
were bucking this selection had exe-

cuted
-

a bond for fifty thousand dollars
to raako the title good Now who has
caused all the delay ? Why dent the
parties who are going to reap the bene-
fits

-

put an end to all litigation
by paying the price detnandou by
Byron Reed and the FolsomsV Is it not
the essence of gall for their disinter-
ested

¬

champion to talk about Rosewater
trying to create disturbance and delay ?

Tin: Bub violates no confidence when
It declares that there Is a deep
seated , pontUD feeling of indig-
nation

¬

among all clossos of our
citizens at the course that has boon
pursued by the proraotors of" the
Dodge street site and especially by Mr
Hitchcock in connection with the pub-

lic
¬

building At the outset the advo-
cates

¬

of other locations who had as
much right to their opinions as they
had wore shamefully abused , and those
who wore in the least prominent were
lampooned They wore stigmatized as
enemies of Omaha and furiously as-

sailed
¬

as selfish , moan nnd mercenary
obstructers of the growth of this city A
delay of two or throe weeks , to give
the department exact information ns to
the relative merits and claims to dif-

ferent
-

sites was magnified and . opro-

scnted
-

as causing a loss of millions to
this city in the way of palatial blocks
thut wore sure to ho erected in the im-

mediate
¬

vicinity of the Planters house
The location was sotttod in Mny , and

still the owners of the slto are wtang
ling According to Judge Wool worth ,

who lu excellent authority oa title liti-
gation

¬

, they will bo no nearer settling
the dispute pending in the courts twelve-
months honee-

.We
.

only express the prevailing uni-

versal
¬

sentiment when wo say that
Omaha is now ready to assert her rights
Congress has appropriated four lun-
hrod

-

thousand dollars for the purchase
of a public building site moro than a
year ago Further delay is intolerable
Somothlng declslvo must bo done , and
that soon

Tin : feeling expressed by Senator
Ingalls rogurdlng political affairs in
Kansas is fully justlflod by rellablo
reports from that state Onnational,
questions the banner republican stuto-
is as firm us over but on local and
strictly state questions an early up-

heaval
¬

is certain The low prices for
farm products has caused distress und
discontent in the country , while in
cities and towns confidence is hope-
lessly

¬

shnttorod by strife and disorder
produced by the oufurcomont of prohi-
bition.

¬

. Fully jno third of the republi-
cans

¬

of ths state have signed petitions
to be presented to the governor request-
ing

¬

a special session of the legislature to
resubmit the question of prohibition to
the voters next full , and the governor
is suid to have promised to do so if any-
thing

¬

like a majority of the vntors ask '

it Itwill require u twothirds vote ot
the legislature to submit the question ,

and fully thut nnnibor are on rosord as
opposed to resubmission In the event
ot refusal , there is no doubt thai re-
submission

¬

will bo the chief issue in
the next legislative campaign , wiping
out party lines ana involving the olco-

WW !
tlon of a successor to Ingnlls The
struggle IsliiQl ft partisan one It is n
mighty otTrjrti to overthrow obnoxious
laws wliiolwhhvo promoted disorder and
stlmulntotVoililawry without producing
corrcspondtlffc bonollts-

.It

.

is estimated thai corn must bring
the fnrmor ifcenty cents a bushel to pay
a fair intorosion the labor and money
Invested tiCM thnn that prlco means
a loss to thp t lor The present prlco-
of corn in the state will nvorago about ,
fifteen cents a. bushel , which means a
loss of onefourth ot the yonr's labor
This loss canjlo a large extent , bo pre-

vented
¬

in the future if the farmers will
take mUnntngo ot their surroundings
The stock ranges of Colorado and Wy-
oming

¬

odor a permanent source of ro-

liot
-

and increased prollts Compara-
tively

¬

few stock growers have provided
for the fcoding and sheltering of stock
in winter , nnd frequent losses are suf-

fered
¬

in conscquonco The Nebraska
farmers have a surplus ot food and can
roadlly provide shelter Both Interests
can bo profitablyunited , nnd two evils
removed Stook feeding is the bo3t
solution of the problem ot low prices
It means a local market for corn nt
paying prices and security against loss
of stock during stormy winters

Tub fluent force of the various
junkets tendered congressional comralt-
toes by the Pacific railroads is em-

bossed
-

in golden tints iu the report of
the senate junkotcors The vlow of
the goyornmout's soourity through the
plate glass of parlor cars is eloquently
painted and commended to the gener-
osity

-

of the nation John M. Thurston
could not have penned a more touching
appeal for the rollof of the stockhold-
ing

¬

widows and orphans

Tub sinecure exploring committee is
reported to have discovered a rare spo-

cunou
-

ol this class , but so reduced in
physique from the exhausting work of
holding down a chair and drawing a
liberal salary , that the members de-

cided
¬

to give htm a morocco cushion
and headrest and send his monthly
check by express wngon Thecoramiteo
will not bo outdone by tbo cltv in dis-

bursing charity

Air bpHnuor , lie Scnted
Chicago Tribune

The majority of the national house of rep-
resentatives

¬

will now transact the public
business Sit down , Mr Springer

A llemocrntlo Institution
St Loiift OtohcyJcmocrat ,

North Dakota has acted wisely In defeat-
ing the lottery scheme Domocrntlo states
should bo allowed to retain a monopoly of all
this sort of rascality

Aavnntncca of tlio French Style
St Ltmta GlohCDcmicrat

Franco escorts the Bourbons across the
froutior when it gets through with thorn
Unfortunately , tbo United States cannot pot
rid of ita own Bourbons so roadlly.-

A.

.

. Vmulbrbllt Spooler
Chicago Timet

The family sWofoton of the Vnndorbilts is
now airing Itself1 and tiying the music of its
rattle In the New York supreme court Al-

though
¬

it hears the sweat and Junosuggestl-
vnnnmoof

-

Violotitjtsho 103s rqpuUivjp than
other unutomlcalhorrora of its klud

Significantly Silent
Hosdm Globe

The queens speech didn't have a word to-

sny about tbo Pnrnell commission , and when
Salisbury's attention was called to lfho get-
up in the house of lords and UlVed for half
an hour , and sat down without making any
allusion to it either The premier hasttaken
the celebrated advice to Corporal Tanner :

Dent Talk "
A Common Lhlitt- with Tlio Bee

St Louts rostDUpatcli ,

That the PostDispatch is frequently com-
pelled to do what it did yesterday , publish a-

twelvopage , Bovoncolumn Dapcr , somothlng
unheard of among the other of tornoon Jour-
nals of the country , is duo to Its popularity
with advertisers , which In turn is duo to Its
popularity with tbo reading publto Having
a larger local cirralatloa than all the other
daily newspapers put together , the mor-
chnnts

-
recognize at once that it Is tbo best

advertising medium In St Louis It goas-
to the npoplo on whom they most depend for
custom Thus the roadlng public and the
advertisers have created in this city the
greatest of tornoon newspaper in the United
States

'STATE I OT 1lNGS.

Nebraska
A Y. M. C. A. branch is soon to be organ-

ized at Ashland
York needs a few moro neat and tasty cot-

tages
¬

to supply the demand
An nlliance hns been formed by the far-

mers in the vicinity of Ponder
Hastings Knights of Pythias have decided

to erect a building this summon
An Omaha firm is contemplating putting

in a branch lumber yara at Aurora
Mrs Qoorgo Miller , wife of a farmer liv-

ing near Madison , has become violently in
sane '

As the result of the recent revival at Sur-
prise tblriyllvo persons have Joined the
cliurcu.-

Kov
.

O. Codding of York is now on his way
to Africa , whore bo will engage in mission-
ary work

Fairbury had a genuine midwinter mad
dog scare lust week and many worthless
curs bit the dust

Tbo stars nnd stripes will bs placed over
the Juniata schools with appropriate exer-
cises

-

February SI '

The era for sod hhses is passing away In-

Blulno county , audTJrcwstor is to have a
first elans lumbar yard

The Madison creamery bus boon purchased
by Harding Urothops nd It will bo In run-
ning

¬
order by MarcJi 1.

The ladies gulldpf the Episcopal church
nt Crete gave ani atortalnmout lust week
wbiLh netted abou lOJ-

.An
.

effort Is beingmado to extend the
boundaries of Ilubron so as to bo prepared
for the coming of tbo coiibus taker

Hitch & Ratbbun ,! merchants of Geneva ,

have been forcad to assign Tholr assets nro
about 20000 und liabilities 15090-

A
.

conqnny has bdW formed nt Hubbell to
prospect for coal Ttto drill Is already oa-

tbo ground nad workHvlllcommoauo shortly
There is a proWitlity that Broken Uow

will soon have eleotrto lights , thu plant to be
owned by local captojsu[ | Too city council
now has the tnattorpuder advisement

Jon Melmr and Frank Prochusku were
thrown from a wagon by u runaway team nt-

Marslaud. . The former bad his arm broken
und oio of the latter * ribs was fractured

Two gamblers from Aurora , while at-
tempting to rob M. J. Klusoy of Bastings at
Grand Island , stabbed their victim twice and
took his watph and $ J4 in money , Kintoy
will prntubly recover , Tnu two thug * were
caught and nro now in Jml

Iowa linnn.-
Tbo

.

new Hotel Jullen at DubuQue tylll bo
opened April 15. '

Fuirllohl hi to have a new bank with
? 1WW' capital stock

An extensive creamery plant is to bo
erected at ticrunton city

Tbo handsome now opera bouse at Chore
kee will bo opened February 24-

Burliugtoa
.

proposes to put down nine

miles of paving this year nt a costof 100000-
A

.

kick from n horse frncturud the skull of
the little son ot Air Itttison ot Moorhcad

Ten thousand brook trout wore planted In
the streams In the neighborhood of Dubuque
last week

For Insulting a lady on the ttroots of Mar
shalltown , KcesoKoo , nn Intoxicated Indian ,
wna given thirty days la Jail

Walter Miller , a farmer living near Bris-
tol , had his arm so badly mutilated In a-

cloverhulling mnchlno that amputation was
necessary

Ono of the long lost dollars of 1S00 1ms
been discovered bv A. M. Ingersoll ot Bur-
lington

¬
, He found it on tbo levee near the

Mississippi river It Is In a good state ot
prosorvntion.-

Wnpelto
.

is Borlonsty considering the advis-
ability of putting in an oloctrlo light plant ,
organizing n building and loan association ;
forming a company to manufacture paper :

the erection ot a largo hotel building and
many other needed Improvements

Hon , Henry Sabln , superintendent of pub-
lic

¬
instruction , has been notified that ho lias

boon awarded a gold modal on tbo exhibit
ho hnd nt tbo Paris exposition The othlbit
consisted of a full file of school reports ot-

Iown, together with the lnws , circulars and
documents , giving n fair oxhlblt of the mnn
ncr of government portnlnlng to the state
department of public Instruction

In tbo federal court nt Knokuk , in the enso-
of Shelby Johnson against Kugono Hobinson
for 10000 damngos , Judgment was rendered
against the plnintlft with costs Hobinson
was proprietor of a floating itusoum nnd
refused Johnson ndmisslon on nccountot his
color The suit was brought against Hobin
son , personally , on tbo supposition that ho
was the solo owner of the concern , but ho
proved to be only a stockholder , and not in-
dividually

¬

lmblo

The Two Dnkotno.-
A

.

creamery is talked of at Eden
Huron has secured Clara Louise Kellogg

for a concert April 1. .
Work his boon resumed on the big Rod

wntor irrigating ditch In Butte county
Over a ton of butter was shltipod from

Plonkinton to New York tbo other day
Ton little Indians uascd through Plankin

ton last week on their way to the Genoa In-

dian
¬

school
A well doflnod load mme has been discov-

ered
¬

less than a dozen miles from Minnesota ,
according to the Star

The dividing of Dakota into two states
compelled n Now York tlrm to destroy over
thirty thousand now geographies

Henry Lyman a young half brood Sioux ,
formerly of Xnnkton , is studying in Yale
college , whore ho is reported to stand very
high In scholarship

A Chinaman natnod Sam Kee Is camped
on the trail of the resorvatlon boomers nnd-
is prepared to open a laundry the rnlnuto a-

new town is successfully started
North Dakota aspirnnts for the West

Point nnd Annapolis cadotshlps will ha ex-
amined

¬
at Grand Forks March 17 and 18.

The state is entitled to ono representative at
each academy

Mrs Nnthan Stone , n pioneer resident of-
Yankton , died nt her homo in that city Tues-
day , nt the ago of eightvsix years During
the war she roslded in Lawrence , Kan , ,
whore her husband , Nathan Stone , was
killed in the celebrated Quantrol massacre
Iu 1S05 she removed to Yanittun and had
made her home with bar daughter , Mrs , Q-
.W

.
, Kingsbury.-
Tbo

.

Frankfort Advocate declares that
from August 1 to February 1 , that city
shlppod 327 carloads of wheat and twenty
two carloads of flour , and that thcro is now
on hand in tbo warehouse about 25000 bush-
els

¬

of wheat and in the hands of thu farm-
ers tributary to the town from 7o000 to 100-
000

, -
bushels The flouring mill has been run-

ning night nnd day to supply the local trade

IKIlSONAt AKI > POLITICAL

Sioux City Journal : Senator Blnckburn-
of Kentucky , is wnat may bo termed a verbal
hero

St Paul Pioneer Press : Truly , North
Dakota has sobered up but for a while she
had quite a Jag on

Philadelphia Press : Tt appears thnt
Brother Bynum of Indiana , is the Llttlo
Lord Tel do Rol of the present house
• Indianapolis Journal : Tbo bettor ele-
ment

-
in the democratic party is like the

milk slclcness in the next township
Philadelphia Times : If the English syn-

dicate that is buying so many things Ameri-
can would buy up our stock of political
bosses , this might bo u government of the
pcoplo once more

Boston Globe : If nny thing was needed to
complete Mr Parnoll's vindication it was
supplied on Tuesday night when the tory
govorntnont consented to have the forged
letters ofilelally dosrnbod as forgeries

St Louis Globe Democrat ; Congressman
Dollivor of Iowi , defines mugwumpery ns-
un

.
oxqulsito mixture of headache nnd gull "

ThiB shows thut hoisa close and discriminat-
ing reader of the Now York Evening Post

St Louis Globe Democrat : The cattle
barons were able to retain their hold upon
the Cherokee strip during Cleveland's term ,

buthoy will find that the present adminis-
tration

¬

is not favorable to combines and
monopolies

Portland Oregonlan : The editorial remark
that King Milan will bo heard from wns
prophetic He lias turned up drunk at Monte
Carlo , without a cent , and beseeching Queen
Nntalia to borrow money for him His con-
duct

¬
would disgrace even a Washington

legislator

STEEL SHIPS OF AMERICAN BUILD

A Larso Plant to bo Established
Near Baltimore

The Bnltimoro Sun says ; Nearly ono
year ago a proralnont olllciul of tlio
Pennsylvania Stool works , at Sparrow
Point , predicted that that great manu-
facturing

¬

enterprise would ultimately
iuciudo in its business tlio casting of
heavy guns and the building of steal
steamships A Bessemer and rail mill ,
for the conversion of the iron product
into stool in its various forms , is ap-
proaching

¬

completion , andnowpiunts
are being made that will result in the
introduction of a plant by which the
Pennsylvania Stool company will ho on-

ahlod
-

in the near future to ougago in-

tne building the largest steel und
iron steamships

The first work to bo done In the pro-
posed

-
shipyard will bo two stoamsnips

for the stool works company , to bo used
in the iron ore trndo with Cuba Every
movomontof the company in increasing
Its machinery for the reduction of ore to
iron has held in contemplation the
eventual capability of turning steel into
merchant bar , shafting , armor plutos
and other shapes , so that when the
company starts to ouild a ship every
part other will bo mndo into shape nt-

Spurrow Point The hugo muchino
shops , foundry and pattern shops which
are npproaening completion have boon
designed for the requirements of ship-
building

¬

ns well as lor the present de ¬

mands of the works
Colonel Walter S. Franklin , the su-

perintendent
¬

at Sparrow Point , says
that tire company would conlino Itself
at first to building coastwise steamships ,

us the laws of the Unltod States pro
hlbited them from being built in a for
oign country , hut after a while Sparrow
Point would enter into competition with
the great shipbuilding firms on the
Clyde Ho thought it posslblo for
Btonmships to bo turned out us cheaply
in this country as there ,

Ilrfniiltcrs U rcK a limit
LiNCiMTiiu , Pa , Feb 17. The Lincoln

Nailorat bank , which was plundered by-

QoBklur Burd and F. W. Hull of about 10-

000

,-

, has closed its doors by order ot the
bank examiner It is rpportod this jnnrniug
that the defalcation is much larger than first
estimated

m

Prohibition 31nko * JlrusirUt* lllcli.-

Atchisox
.

, Kan , F u , 17, ( Special Tele-

gram to Tub Beb } Attorney General JCu-

llopg

-

has instructed County Attorney Pierce
to proceed ngalusc the drrig stores for vio-

lating the prohibitory Jaw nnd Mr Pl rca
announces that no will bogia the war unless
the druggists keep within the lav;, Soma
of the socalled drugtrists here have grown
rich by selling whisky in the last four
lears

IMPROVED STOCK BREEDERS ,

Boglnnlng of the Annual Sosslcms at
the Unlvorslty Todny

SCHOOL LANDS IN THE PLATTE

Cnpltol Itocorttn nnil Gossip The Di-
strict

¬

Court Now Kntorprlsos-
Thn Capital City In

llrlor.-

An Important Gathering
Lincolx , Neb , Fob 17. | Seclal| to Trns

Bee ] At 3 oclock tomorrow attornoon the
minimi session of the Improved Stock
Breeders association commences nt tbo-
chupcl of tlio state university This Is the
most Importnnt association of tbo kind In-

tbo Btnto und the mooting therefore cannot
help but prove to bo nn importnnt ono The
session closes Thursday ovenlng At 0-

oclock Wednesday moiulng the Ox will
bo taken up for discussion ; at 3 oclock in
the nfturnoon the Borso , " nnd at 1 oclock
Thursday the Hog," nftcr which tlio Lan-
caster County Farmers club meets The
evening meetings will be of special interest
It is announced by the management that tbo
most prominent men ongtgcd iu the live
stook Industries of the west will bo present
and participate in tlio discussions Tlio-
mcotlngs will nit bo holu in the chapel of the
state university Lincoln people nro
urgently requested to uttoud

THE D1STIU01 COUnT
On the equity sldo of the Ulstrlct court ,

Judge Field presiding , the case of Lolghton-
vs Clark was called this morning , It wns
then announced thnt it had been agreed that
T , II Leavctt should examine undreport
upon the nartncrship accounts , and the cause
was continued until such time as ha could
pass upon them

The case taken up next was that ot Will-
iam II Tyler vs Matilda It McConnell The
plaintiff alleges SiM to bo duo him for extra
work and material on the McCounolL dwell-
ing

¬

house In this city It up pours that J. A ,

Buckstnff was thu contractor for the whole
of the buildings and ho therefore becomes
dcfendauttncliiof

Judge Field issued n bench warrant for
the arrest of It S. Young , who failed to ap-

pear as a witness in the case of Tyler vs Mc-

Connell ct al , but on nppuating baforo tbo-

couit and showing good cause for his disobe-
dience

-

was dischnrgod and the costs taxed
against the plaintiff

Tbo case ot Irving J. Mauatt vs Charles
M. Jaqucs was dismissed at plaintiffs costs

Judge Chapmnn will rush the civil case s
tomorrow and thereafter throughout the
week

A ItBMOXSTUANCC

Petitions are circulating throughout Lan-
caster

¬

county addressed to the Nebraska
dclcgntion in congress remonstrntlugngalnst
the extension of tbo time on the obligations
of the Union Pacific to the government It-

is said that like petitions arc also circulating
throuchout Nebraska , Farmers ovury-
where are signing them and they will doubt-
less bo tbo most formidable papers of the
kind ever sent out of the stale

jionn sliiool iam
.As

.

is well known sections sixteen and
thirtysix of oneli township or precinct uro
set upart und Known as school lands , and
tbo commissioner of public lauds and build-
ings has Just rocolvod notlco that Nebrassa
has a goodly number of acres that have not
hitherto boon taken cognizance of At
Kearney the Platte river is quite wide and
dotted with islands some of which nro quite
largo They happen to cover the seutiou-
designntcdand petitions have como In from
the citizens of that place pruj ing for their
apparsul , so thnt they can be put upon tbo-
laarKet. . Investigation led to tbo discovery
that the lands la question had not oven been
survojed , but Commissioner Steeunas taken
the nccpssnry steps to have this done , when
the prayers of the petitioners will begi anted

AT TUB CUtTO ! ,.

Governor Tnnyer is still confined to his
room He expects , however , to bo nt the
capitol In n day or two , and will iflngnppo-
doesn't ta'to a new hold

The following case * wore lllod for trial In
the supreme court today : Salllu II H. Lowe
vs The City of Omaha , on error from the dls •

tnct court of Douglas county , and the County
of Valley vs A. D. Itobmson ot al , on error
from the district court of Valley county

The governor today made the following
notarial appointments : Charles H. Farmer ,
Hastings , Adams county ; George A. Hny ,
Wubasb , Cass county ; John S. Bay , Non-

pareil , Frunklln eouutv ; H. C Schnck ,
Omaha , Donglas county : 1. F. Barnes , Mm-
den , Kearney county ; William H , Cowgill ,
Holdioao , Phelps ouuty ; C. Dunn , Crete ,
Saline county

Secretary of State Cowdary is again at-
bis post He looks tba worse for his tussle
with la grippe , but is fast recovering health ,
Hcforrlng to tne Into criticisms of the Wa-

bash Farmers nllinnco he staled this morn-
ing that Commissioner Stecn had covered
the ground in tbo matter of the 10 per cent
reduction on corn Bhlumonts to Cnioago , and
that the farmers of the state would not Und
tbo board of transportation unmindful o-
ftelrinterests nt Thursdays mooting A
decided tumble on local rates may bo antici-
pated. .

The following Insurance companies tiled
annual statements with Insuraneo Auditor
Allen today , showing the volume of their
business In the state during the past year :

Mutual Benefit Life of Newark , N. T„ risks
889010 , premiums 31375 51 , losses 30J0 ;
Germania Llfo of New York , rlsks JHI51i ,

premiums 9543 03 ; Bankers Llfo of St
Paul , Minn , risks 09000 , premiums $.' -
335 40 ; Manhattan Lifeot New York , risks
119330 , piomiuuiB U , 1 X 78. It will bo socn
that the last three companies named suffered
no losses

AN ANXOUXCnjIKNT.-

C.

.

. J. Douglus of Fremont has leased the
circulation of Tin : Hkh in Lincoln , and from
this diilo will have solo charge of It His
ofllce at 207 North Eleventh street will bo
kept open until 0 oclock every Saturday
ovenlng to give nil subscribers who prefer
weelily payments an opportunity to make
them Carriers will also inulio collections
on Monday or each woelc Bills of alt sub
scribcrs who prefer monthly settlements
will be prcsentod promptly on the 1st. Sub-
scribers for Tub Sunday Brb who expect
tbo 50cent or throe months rate will be ex-
pected to pay in advance , otherwise G cents
for each copy Carriers within a few days
will deliver the paper on horseback and sub-
scribers may therefore expect early ana
prompt delivery

NIIinASKl ENTFIIlKISKS
The bun Publishing company of Aurora

filed articles of Incorporation iu the secre-
tary

¬

of states ottlco this morning Con-
ducting a genornl printing nnd publishing
business is desiguutod as its object Capi-
tal stock , 10000. Incorporators : E. W-

.Hurlbut
.

, Hnrry E. Metsger , E. L. Hurlbnt.-
D.

.

. Hates and L , E. Hurlbut
The Soutli Park Improvement company of

Grand Inland ulso complied with tbo laws
of the statu by tiling articles of incorporat-
ion. . Its stipulated purpose is to buy , hold ,

Itnprovo und soil teal estate and purchase
notes , mortgages nnd whatever securities
may seem most profitable Capital stock ,

110000. Incorporators : Isnao it Alter ,
Herbert II , Glover William Frank , Churlos-
P. . Williams und Itulph It Horlh

The Maxwell , Snarnjfc Hess company of
Lincoln ulso lllod unities The business for
wnch' it i* organized is designated to bo the
purchase and sale ot real estate and per-
sonal property of every nuturu und kind In
the state of Nebraska , or elsewhere , as may-
be determined upon by the company Au-

thorized capital stock , 150000 , Incorporat-
ors : K. H. Maxwell , Fraalc Sharp uud
1 homos Boss,

CITV NEWS ANU NOTES ,

W, U. Davit , latoof Chase county , but at
present editor uud publisher of thu Stuto
Hoi aid , Holjoke , Cole , is In the city His
paper hus entered upon the fourth year of-

IU fxittonco and for enterprise and thrift
peaks for Itself and of the town and country

It represents Mr Davis Is uu old time Ne-

braska Journalist and is well and favorably
known throughout the state ,

K. II Dovoof Bennett Is wanted for mort-
gaging properly that was not hit own Com-

plaint was lllod In the county court this
afutrnoon and a warrautydaced iu a deputy
sheriffs bunds , who Is in pursuit of him

Harry btevens , surveyor of Kimball
county , Is hero making field notes ot tbo
survey ot that part of the state

Auditor Benton returns from HntSprinrs ,
Ark , Wednesday , tbo day before the mtet-

inr of the state bonrd of transportation Ths
meeting on that tiny will bo a public one .
Thcro are strong reasons to believe thnt Hut I

ll oird will order Iowa's schedule of locaL
freight rates for Nebraska C J fl

John B. Knorr of Wnco nnd Miss Mary i
" dB

Jacobion of this city were married by Elder A.
Howe this morning dPjWjsi

W. W. Bolinoi secured Judgment In the 7wf Vlc-
onntv court this morning ngninst B. V. BrV TM-
tcksoii tor $S90 on promissory notes Jr W-

J. . A. Pierce of this city ii in rocolpt of a J '

letter from n • gentleman in Sarpy countv
which states that tbo Book Island folks nro
making n survey from n point uu the Plntlo •

river direct to Ashland ,

tixnitvuv soriis 1 II-

lnrpor's Weekly of Fobrunrg 10 is f j I
specially interesting and attrticllvo j
number Its lending features uro a' j
fottrpago supplement on The City of . .l-

St. . Paul ," The Gormiuilloichsttig , " by • "

Poultncy Bigolow , with portrait * of I-
Hnrth Bambur , Blchter , Virchuw , i I-
Wlndtliorst and Stocker J 1

Benjamin Constants pleturo , A I 1
Funeral in Morocco ," has boon ropro- j
ducctl in a douhlopngo ciiiravlng for - Jthe number of Harpers Biwntir pub *". , *-*
llshod February 21. Mary Cay limn 1
phroys will contribute to the sumo *
number nn nrllclo on ' Plaster Casts I |

and How to Use Thorn " I '

Mr Arthur Brooks will contribute ait j

article on The Berkeley Ladies Ath-
lotie

- B
Club to the number of Harpers ff-

loung Poopio to bo published Lobrtmry j
18. Cmpty Bottles it story of u '
great magician nnil tin ambitious stu-
dent

-

written and illustrated by How-
ard

- ,

Pylo , will appear in the snmo hum |

ber j

Prof Willinm Knight of St An-
drews

-
University , Scotland , editor of

the great standard oditon of Wordsj l
worth , writes to Dr William 1. Hoi toH jVm-
in regard to the hitters ' recent work , " "

The Select Pooma or William Words-
worth

- 1
: " Your soleution is excellent , t

and must do great good No bettor i

service can bo done than to populuriio f
Wordsworth in America "

An immouse amount of good material
lias boou prepared for Harpers Mngn-
zino

-
for March The important series , * , : ., ,- •-<

of Illustrated articles on modern armies '
of the great powers will ho continued '

with The Army of the United States , " aby Genorat Wesley Morritt , U. S. A. , fc |
illustrated by H. F. Zogbuum The tie ' j

tion will include the first instalment ot ,

a short serial entitled The Shadow ot
aIronm) , by William Dean Howells „

The short stories will bo contributed by i

Mttrgavot Crosby, Rebecca Herding u*Davis , and Lizzie W. Champ
noy Miss Crosbyy story is illus-
trated

¬

by C. S. Hcinhnrt Alice
Thackeray llitchio will contribute ' '

John Kuskin An Bssay ; ' ' Dr Samuel
Kucoltind has n paper on Manila and its
surroundings ; How to Listen to Wag ¬

ner's Music : A Suggestion , " is tlio title
of an article by II B. Ktehbiol , the
musical critic ; George William Curtis
will relate some personal reminiscences
of tlio late Kobort Browning iu tlio
Easy Chair ;" Dr Charles Waldstoiii
tells of The Restored Hond of Iris in
the Parthenon FrlozoRohoHawthorno-
Lnthrop

;

. Corald Mussoy , Joseph B.
Gilder Charles Washington Colomau ,

and Florence Honniker will contribute S V-
poeniB and a halfdozen other features r f-
equally ns attructlo will complete thisV T

most notable number -. _ I. _
The Ladles Homo Journal bf PhiluH | HflP

dolphin proposes to give to any young P7
girl of sixteen years or over who will
send to It, botweeu now nudJanuary 1 , •
1801 , the largest number of yearly bub-
scrlbors

- I
to the Journal , n complete edu-

cation
- I

nt Vtissar college or nny other I
American college she may select The m
education offered includes every brunch ,aL-
of study , with every osponso paid , the 'i
Journal ngrcoingto cducuto the girl ir-
roBpoctivo

- 1
of the time required or tlin k-

o.potisu Invohod To this is also pinned jB-
a second uffor which guarantees to nny ]B
girl ofsixteen or over who will secure im1-

01X1 yearly subscribers before January W
1 , a full term of ono year nt Vnssar or flany other profortfd college , with all H
expenses paid B

Were grand old Dr Rugby Arnold (so V
reverently eulogized by the author of V
Tom Brown at Rugby , " ) alive , his Amind , on scanning the English literary f*

lieldwould doubtless revert to the time T
honored maxim , blood will tell , " His 1

boh , Matthew , has left an oxuHed and s Hn
enduring roputatlon , and in Robert pJ T lEsmoro' , his grnnddnughtor , Mrs , JP
Huraphroy Ward , has shown an earn-
estness

- r
of literary purpose which has

thrilled thoughtful men and women
throughout Christendom And now
comes another granddaughter of the
good old doctor Miss Ethel M. Arnold ,
who appnars iu the Now York Ledger *

February 1G with u cultured letter on '
The London Socinl World "

A great feature of the March Con pry
will bo ontltlod Glasgow a Municipal
Study " by DAlbort Shaw ono of the [

most thorough students in America on t

public questions ; Major Powell , diroc ' -

tor of the Goologicul Survey , will begin T-

a scries of three papers , illustrated with
map3 , on the subject ot Irrigation Ills .

flrst paper will bo entitled The Inl-
gable Luiids of thu Arid Itogion , " nnd
Professor Fisher will close his very
timely borios of religious papers , the
Inst ono being entitled Revolution und
Faith " Those papers have a direct
bearing upon the discussion now in pro sj h.gross on creed revision T"

Terrible Eplrlrnilti ol" Small l" x.
San Antovio , Tex , Ieb 17. Late re-

ports
¬

from the smnllpx districts along the .
'Kio Grande show an appalling mortality list

Ono rano h in Duval county , 147 out of the
150 persons employed there wore stricken
with the disease nnd sixtylive ot thorn died
There is a scarcity of nurses nod physicians

SICK HEADACHE y-
T ,- I Positively cured by
PAfFTTDQ these ittie piyis 1-

vMli alu ru y a1s° ho W9-

Vmm
- I

tress fro & Dyspepsia In fIP 8TTLE dljcsUoii nnd Too Heart)
W If BT 13 Eating A. perfect rem
B2 1 W cdyforUlalncsnNuuseaK
H PSLLS.UroABlncai , Had Tostcl-
m$ m hi the Moutlu Coated !

HHBH Tongue , Iuln In the flldou- = iTOUlIl ) Livril , ThoyR
regulate tbo llowcls Purely Vegetable I i

SMC PILL SHALL DOSE , SMALL PBICEJy - ,

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY i
Subscribed & guaranteed Capital , 300000 *
luld In Capital . . , , , , . . . 3bOOO0 •>
liuja andMslls stocks ard bonds ; negotiate * V-
ommerclat( paperuecelvusundaxeciitaitrnsts ; w

acts as transfer agout and trustee nt corpora-
tIons

-
; takt scharge of propsrty ; colleUi rents z

Omaha Loan Trust Co ?

SAVINGS BANK f8. E. Cor 16th and Douglas stroota ?
Paldln Ounital , , . SSO.OOO-
Bubscrlued & guaranteed capital , . , . 100000liability of stockholders , 209000-
S Per Cent Interest Paid on ooposltal-

ltAMC 1. lAWiU , Csliler .
OrritERS : A. U. Wyman, president ) JJllrowo , gssjgk-

vlu president ; WT Wyraantreasurer s V-
Diurorons ! A. U , Wyman , J. II Millard , J , J , -

llrown Uuy 0. llarton , H. IVvNan , ihos Iu V
Kimball, Uuo II Lake

Loans In any amount made on City tt
Farm Property , nnd on Collateral

Security , at Louan Rata ClirronttOS


